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  A 30－year－old female had a radical operation for malignant melanoma on the right buccal
on Feb． 18， 1981． When she was examined for metastasis of the malignant melanoma to other organs，
plain創ln of the abdomen showed sandy calcifications in the left suprarenal region． Echography，
CT scan， adrenal scintigraphy and angiography were done， She was highl’?suspect d f having a・
lef亡adrenal cyst， but， the possibility of metastasis of malignant melanoma to the adrenal gユand couId
not be totally excluded．
  On June 24， 1981， an exploratory operation was done． The left suprarenal mass was removed
through a left flank incision， The macroscopic view of the specimen showed a left multilobular adrenal
cyst which was 4 cm in diameter and contained yellow fluid， Histological findings showed that the
wall of the cyst was lined by endothelial cells and that the lymphatic vessels in the adjacent adrenal
tissue were dilated． Histological diagnosis was a lymphangiomatous adrenal cyst． This case was
the 48th case of adrenal cyst in the Japanese literature，
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 血Ue一一般検査＝RBC 387×104／mm3， Hb 9．5 9／dl，
Ht 27．3％， WBC 3500／mm3，白血球分画は正常．
platelet 17．4× 104／mm3，
 血液化学：Na 140 mEq／1， K 3．8 mEq／1， Cl log
mEqll， BUN 14 mg／dl， Cr O．6 mgldl， Uric acid 3．4
mg／dl， LDH 183 IU．， Ca 8．4 mg／dl， Pi 4．3 mg／dl，
FBS 90 mg／dl．
 肝機能：T．P．7．69／dl， AfG 1，2， GOT l51U．，
GPT 1U．， rGTP 71U．， Alp． 1231U．
 便潜血反応陰性，尿所見およびECGには異常を認
めなかった．
 内分泌学的検査：尿中17・Ks l．8 mg／day，170Hcs
2．6mg／day， VMA l 2．O mglday， E317．3μg／day，血


















Fig． 1． Plain film of the abdomen showing the
    sandy calcifications at the left suprarenal
    reglon
獲
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Fig． 2． Excretory pyelogram showing normal
    function and no deviation of the left
    kldney． Sandy calcifications were
    shown at the left suprarenal region
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Fig． 3．CT scan showing the presence of cystic mass with sandy




Fig． 4． Se1ective angiogram showing the presence
    of avascular area with stretched left in－
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Fig． 5． Histological fiudings showing that the wall of the cyst was lined by tlie endothelial



























Table 1．Pahthological classification and incidence of adrenal cysts．
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Tota1 86 66 152
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ないが，仲田ら15）は170HGS O．76 mg／dl，17KS I．7
mgfd1， estrogen 1．1μ9／d1と非常に高値であったと報
告し宇都宮ら6）はcortisol， corticosterone， catechol－
amine， a正dosterone， androsteroneを測定し， cortisol，
aldosteroncが有意に高かったと述べている．われわ
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フトラフールズポ。ズポS
3つの吸収経路
1．フhラフールは主に肝臓で活性化され、活性物質である5－FU、FUR、
 FUMPの濃度が長時間持続します。この長時間持続性は代謝拮抗剤
 による癌化学療法において極めて重要なことです。
2．フトラフールはmasked compoundのため、副作用が軽微で、長期連続
 投与が可能です。
3．初回治療にも非初回治療にも有効であり、癌化学療法における寛
 解導入のみならず、寛解強化療法、寛解維持療法として使用され
 特に病理組織学的に腺癌と診断された症例に有効です。
㊥掃薮黒艦載…戦報
